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TOrnorld rhallntMl *» Midnn I In
Equal.

LINDSEY'S improved
BLOOD. SEARCHER,>*&3JA£Uif1
Diseases Arising from ail Impure

state of the Blood,
SUCH AS

fcmfui* - ». gwyw
Fntaneou9 Diseases, Eryslpel
letter Affections, Ola A Stuobon
pimples on the Face, Sore Eyes, Ac.

E MAKE NO CLAIBfS TO HAVING
discovered a "Panacea" or "Universal

have fairly and folly established
BLOOIMIEARC1IER,

be afflicted will find a "Standard Medicine;
menpon which they can rely asasurespe-
ijc r«aUrtt*a <U***Qt *eo«n

;o Blood ^c*etlier withthe right to nse'
iroparatlon. -The onl» genuine article
lcrenfter be prepared By them exclusively.J. M. LINDSAY.

PREPARED HYj
I E. Sellers & Co, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

H L 33 II H .

LIVER PILLS
(The (»rlglnal, only True anil Genuine.)

FI:w«stof-l for Thirty years a ,SCnpl«-Remedy,
uK^n/xllrd by any medlclna known for the
.nn- "f Liver t\nnplaint. L\*stivcncss. Sick TTead-
irhmwl llillfoux Disorders. nnil Indeed for the
vhnlc class of diseases originalIiik in biliary
leranseinents.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The original, out]/ true mid laenuine Uver

Pille. nrc prepared by R. E. Fillers, ami have
li* name In Mackwar u j«on the Hd ofeach tor,
mil liK«hniaUireoi» the outsidewrapper.ai.i,
>tiikrs Aitn CoirjCTKUFKiTRon BASE IMITA-
ri» >NS.

It. F. S!.LI.r.lW A- CO.. Proprietor*,*
fPlttshurgli, Pa.

Hie Great Internal Remedy,
FOn THE KFFKCTITAT. CURE OP*.

RHEUMATISM,
xrritA T.UTA. KlXfifV EVTL. TFT-

TFh\ SCA I.It UKAD, ItTNU WORM, Ac.
IS TRITT.Y

JOHNSON'S

Rheumatic Compound,
AND

BLOOD1 PUBIFIER.
Let the Snfleririier Fowl nnd Ceiwe to

DpMpnlr.
Ma. Jomcsox:.Dear Sir-: Tills isto certify

lint he \w\ni: therec-fowrth* of a bottle of your
UIKCMATIC COMPOUMD AND BLOOD
TRIFIER,* I was comjtletclfj cured of Chronic
ihnnnatimi, after haviutz sufTered for more
han elghtwn y«ia: ;It ba^ been over four
Inoe I wns ctlreu, nnd I have not fMt tlie
lichtes-t svmptoms of Its return. I remain
r.nrs truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG, No.
H.lmnw street, AlleRbpny City, May 3d, 1804.
It stands un«Hiualled by any medicine now

*'for»'tho public, for the cure of the al»oved
i»mcd| diseases.
Rend tin* following extracts and lestlmonl-
K. ; j
*.**.1// irhn rnte it receive Iteneflt.
<*«5~ // cure* irhere till other rrmctlicsfail.
n*r~Xn <4hrr rt'innh/ has hecanirso jxtpular.
fJI (five* universal satisfaction.

'J7if proof 7i ti\on abundant.
n is the milt/ surecure for 'Rheumatism.
Ft in destined tosnpcrsetle nit others.

*.*" It is prescribed b)j JPhi/sirians.
II is recommended bu Physicians.
In truth it fsa -perfect bencfactor.

BRF.PATVED BY

It. E. HELLEHH *«Sfc CO.,]
Roi.f. Proprietors,

foroer Wood nnd Second Street*,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

«lrolV04-.pCW

goop shirts.
peeling Hip Sfcirt Factory.!

ALSO,

French & American Corsets |
manufactured.

COHEN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
i\7olII.DRESPECTFULI/VINFORMTHRiladles of this city aiul vicinity, that
».>. have opened a store at

llll khln ^tredt.
With a large and well assorted stock of

kirls, Corsets, & Skirt Supporters,!Of the Latest caul tnasi Approval Stylet!
Having tx**u engaged tor a long time In an
xelusive wholesale business,wehave acqulr-i extensive tacttltlc* fbr procuring goods In
in line on themost reasonable ternwMinrt of-
r them to the public at the lowest Eastern
nc^.
M«-reliant* particuhu-ly, apq invited to call

i»l see our Ktock, before purchasing else-
her*».
M;irts purchased In our store, will be'renova-

rt without charce.

"''"WeJdKomfgo PrjNF??^ <5o l°

lil'l ^j.iln Street. .WBertBit-,
OOP $KIRT

CORSET FACTORT,
165 Main St.* cor. Market Alley.

IM. MENDELSON,
lVOITI,D HEiJPECTFUUiY ANNOUNCE

trttln- i-lllZ4>iiHt%f Wheeling tliftt ho has
r.-tu'da 11.m.), ssklrt Fncloij- at Uw above

sutnd,-whera lie will keep constantly"¦"nil a eoi.l a»ottnient ofthe hest HoopWits, of nil sires, and ijunlUy, aud Corset*.
n'lU retail.

Milw 'P sktrtM ^paired and made as good
jyboiesalo trade sollelte«l.>nu M. MENDEUSON.

HATS AND CAPS.'
fcs N. 1'ltATHKB,

No. CO Majw Rtbekt.
iA v' iY? OJr IIANP A CHOICE ANDoil i^."1 Ktock or Uatannd On* for Mens'

R»t.« i t"ar*
dvi^lrons °festablishing a permanent

rr aii n!*1 ^ l,,H' city and surrounding coun-
caii ^iT0 wh.° favur me with their natron-

wuh
M u.oS 'nwiiaiit* are partlcnlarly reQdai-

gwsurantt.
FIRE,MARINE SINLAND INSURANCE
r\XX BE OBTAINED UPON THE MOOT\j rea^^b^^ern^^in ^any^of the following

S©,S00,000.
( J

HOMEINSURANCE CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Capital. all»Ud In f2fiOQflOO 0044 Awewlst January, 1805.........1^7,00100

£3,087,HOI 90Neil assets exceeding those of any otherCompany ddMg.ra& business in the UnitedStates.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK.

Germania Fire Ins. Co.,.. Cash Capital.jHrinover **
... .VMjlA*et«'.e^lagara « «
...

w***"
Tlio fennhlTo " " '. ":J t^OOflOOJOOOj. One Policy of Insurance ta issued by the fouiCompanies.
SBCUMITY.JJSS.,CO. OFNEW^YORK.

Cash Capital, art p&ld riL....:...:.r....«i ,000,000 fo" Assets 1st February, 1805 .. 648^5022
31,548^350 82Three-fourths ofthe nett profits declared topolicy holders, annually.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OFNEWYORK.

$1,303,853 80Seventy-five per cent of the nett profits de¬clared to policyholders annually, without in¬
curring any risk.
Poinj.s will l>o Issued in any of the abovereliable Companies on application to

W. F. PETERSON, Agent,Ofllce Main street, next door to M. &' M.Bank. mar21-ly

Franklin Insurance Company]
OF W1IKKIJNO.

rnpitni,.. ! gino.ooo.
iuiiectors:

T. If. IiOgnn.T. P.SlialIcross,Geo.K. Wheat,Geo. MpiiupI, John Zoeckler. Saml. McOlel-
lan,G. W. Frahr.helni, Jas.N. Vance, Alex.
I^nueblin.
mills COMPANY TTAVTNO BEENDULYI organized, are prepared to take risks at
fair rates on buildings of all kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, furni¬
ture, steamboats ami cargoes on the western
rivers and lakes, and also on the lives of per¬
sons for a term of years. This Company of¬
fers superior inducements to farmers, where¬
by they inn be insured for three years, at re¬
duced rates. Tills !>elng a home institution,
composed of some ninety-four stockholders,
most ofwhom are among our lH*t businew
moil, reeonunends itself to the favorable con-
Kidemtloiiof the insuring public, and solicits
their patronage.
Applications for Insurance will be promptlyattended to by the Secretary.Office. No. 1 MclAire House, being the same

formerly occupied bv Adams' Express Co.
N. 0. ARTH1TR. Secretary.BAM'L McTLKLLAN. President.

GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR A trout for paying pensions.Office, Nq. 1 M«-Lure House, being the same

formerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

J IV W IT R ANCE.

Fire & Marine fnsarance Company!
OF WHEELING.

INCORIM>RATKl> IN 1837.

AKES RISKS ATTHE LOWEST RATI'S
on Buildings of all kinds, Steamboats,

Furniture and Merchandise, and against all
dangers attending thetransportation ofgoods
ou rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroad*.

H. CRANGLE, President.
JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretnry.4

: Brewroiw:
Robert ITrnnele, Daniel Iiamb,
Rol>ert Morrison, .T. C. Aclieson.
S. Brady, .Tames Dalxell,John DonTon, Samuel Ott,
*VThe office of the Company has l>een re-1

moved to No. 50 Main street.
Applications for Insurance will l>epromptlyattended to by the President or Secretary.

T

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Offick Bai.t. A Onio Ratt^oao Co., >
WintKi.rNOStation, Nov. 5,1804. f

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN BY
the following scheduleon and after Nov.

nth, 1801:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

I«cav
Wheeling at.l 1:00 A.'J
Beiiwoou ..T_, 11:20 14

Moundsville. 12:00 44

Grafton .. <u05f. m.
Oakland.., 8.-W 44

Cuml)erland .11:10 "

Martinsburg. 3:13 a.m.
Wash. J'tn.... 8:14 4'
Arrive at.

Baltimore 8:40

Returning, leave-
Baltimore at.. 9:40p.m.
Wash. J'tn....10^*7 44 1
Martinsburg.. 3:13a.m.
Cumberland.. 7:10 4*

Oakland 10:40 4

Grafton 1:10 p.m.
Moundsville.. 0:18 4

Benwood 0:40 4

Arrive at
IWheellng 7:10 4

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave.

Wheeling aU 9ViO r. w I
Benwood... ..:1030 41

MoundsvUle.JlrOI
Grafton ...'3:39 a
Oakland.! (U23
Cuml>erland.. Jh30P.M.|<
Martinsburg. 1:13
Wash. Jntn.. 0:21
Arrive at.

Baltimore. 0:45
W. P. SMrrn, Master ofTransportation,

J. a FORD,
nov5 Gcnernl Agent,'Wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

Returning leave-
Baltimoreat.. :ft00A. M.}Wash. Jn'tn. ft30 44

Martinsluirg.. 3.-00 P. M.
Cumberland- 7:15
Oakland >10:13
'Grafton .. 1:10
Moundsville. 0:00 a. M. 1
[Benwood...... r

Arrive at.
Wheeling ffc50

(Shortest and Quickest Route East and IT«f.)
rflRAINSRUN AS FOLLOWS.COMMENC-
J_ ing Monday,October31,1804:

Mall. Express. Express.
L'veBridgeport.11:00am 4:3Upm lthOJpm
Arr. Pittsburgh... 3:45pm 9rt0pm 2:10am

44 Cleveland...,10*X)piu fl-Zoam 955am
44 Crestline 12:45am 11.-00am 11:00am
44 Ft. Wayne... 7:00am &3Qpm 5:20pm
44 Chicago ..12:50 pm 11:20 pm 11:20pm
44 Harrisburg... 2:30am Ktfftara 1:10pm
44 Baltimore 7:00am l2£0pra 5:45pm
44 Philadelphia6:55am 12:40pm 5^iipm
" New York.... 9:45am 2&>pm IftOOpm,
Tickets to all principal points In the East

and Westcan be.procured at the Union office
in McLure House and at the Station at Bridge¬
port. F. R. MYERS,

mh3 General Ticket Agent.

TTV.MPFTRT.Tl P.ATT. ROAD

ON AND'lAfcTER MONDAY;NOVEMBER
the28th,tlietTalmon this road will run

as follows, dally except SundAys:
Leave Washington .. 7V$ A. M.

' Arrive at Wheeling 10 44

RETURNING:
Leave Wlieellng 3 p. m.
Arrive atWashington 0 44

All freight to be forwarded from Wheeling
mustbe delivered at thedepot before2 o'clock
P. M; toinsure Its shipment the same day.
nov34 W. D. BURTON, Sup,fc
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

.Olito and Mlmiwippl Trau^portatlon
Compnny.

"PEOPLE'8 T.1NE,"
Daily for Louisville.

THE. MAGNIFICENT NEW
STEAMERS,

f^F. NICHOLAS, MEKKTir. blaster.
ST. CHARLES^. ....Watts, Master.
Will leave DaiiA* at 5 P. M., from the lower

wharfboat at the foot of Broadway, Cincin¬
nati.
For freightor passage applv on board, or at

the Company's Ofilce on the wharf boat^
where freight will be received at all hours.

JAMES GOOD. Supt-O. Jt M.T. CO.
Shippers desiring to ship through theabove

IJDe.caudo^^-^.0tiEi^
.swf.Mswass^u.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY, by mall, one year^....._.;.-..--..l760

thrue months, ... 2 *

one month, .~. 76

s £nix monllLV . . ? 50
... ... three months, - 1 60

WEEKLY, onetear, ......( ? C"
... nix months,. .' l I

RATES(XF ADVERTISING.
One Square, one time, (10 lines or less to con-

stltute a square.). J1 00
each addlUonaliime,. fiO

2 ¦

. ... month, 8 oo
Btudnen or Professional Canif, not change¬able, on the first or fourth page,1*2D per yean812 for bLx months.

__Marriage, Death and ReUglonaNotlces, 73c.

i ::: ~'w«

Expenditure* and Revenue.Prospect.
IvePrice*.Government Bond*.One
Million Per Day from Tuxes.

[JVom the .V. 1'. Expret*.D*niwcraUc iVijHV.]
The country Is full of Prophets, pre¬

dicting tlio rise of gold to 150,175, and
200,.naming the respective timeswhen
gold will reach these prices, and no
doubt doing all In their power by argu¬
ment, appeal, and business combina¬
tions to secure this result. There is
nothing strange in this, for it is the in¬
terest of all living upon incomes from
specie paying bonds, to keep up the
price. It makes a vast difference with-!
in one's semi-annual receipts, whether
gold is at a premium of 125, 150 or 200,
as it makes a vast difference withjBanks, Hunkers and other Corpora-!
tions, whether they receivo these tela-
tivo differences from the Government.!
The combination exists in Wall street,!
with its ramilications all over the coun¬

try, to keep up the price of gold, and
therefore it is, many who have been
selling, now become purchasers with a!
view of selling again, 30,00 or itO days jhence. Of course, nobody will derive'
anv advantage from these speculations,but the speculators themselves. The
argument with the Hulls Is, Unit the
Government is increasing, and will in-
crease its indebtedness,.that it will
come to Congress 111 December, claim¬
ing a new loan, for 8300,000,000, that the
future is all uncertain,and with probableforeign complications and troubles jahead.
But there are two sides to this ques-

tjon.the side of the People and the
side of speculators and capitalists.theside of Peace, and the side of War.the!
side of fact , and the side of error. There
is no good reason why.Mold should n«H
vance in price, and there are many rcn-1
sons why it should not.

In the llrst place, to meet facts with
assertions, we are assured to-day that
there is no increase of Debt by Certifi¬
cates of Indebtedness. More nre receiv¬
ed tliau paid out. In the second place,though more money is paid out of the
Treasury just now than ever before, it
is money pidd for indebtedness; in a
few months, more than haIfa million of
soldiers, to whom the (Jovcrnment owed
large turns for back indebtedness, have
been paid olfand dischargedt The same
is true of tiio navv, of llio Government
hospitals, of transportation, of the U.S.
Armories, of privato associations for
feeding, clothing and equipping the
public forces, and ofalmost nil that re¬lates to llio expenses of active war. Of
courso, there is still room Tor large re¬
ductions, and for great ecouomy, but
the fact remains as w'e state it.
We put the fact, therefore, against the

interests, wishes and combinations of1
those who desiro to put gold up, andwho act wholly regardless of the eflect
of such advances upon the great body
of consumers.
There is another fact worthy of con¬

sideration. This Government owes
three thousand millions of dollars, at
least, to-day, and inthe opinion of many
will owe three thousand Ave hundred
millions at the close ofthevenr. There
are verv many owners of this debt, the
great body ofwhom reside in tlie United
States, but though the owners are
many, we do not Buppose they embrace
ten per cent, ofthe actnal voters of the
country. Now It does not become the
holders ofGovernment bonds to draw,
or to permit to be drawn, distinctions
between United States capital in
tlie shape of Federal gold bearing
bonds, and those who are next to pen¬
niless after meeting: their monthly,
wceklv, or daily expenses. Whenever
ninety, eighty, or even filty tnx-payiug
people look upon the ten per cent, or
more of those who roll in luxury living
upon Government Incomes, and from
Government bonds, to pay which they
are so heavily taxed, unpleasant feel¬
ings wllL arise between the two classes,
and we shall begin to hear complaints
loud enough to awaken great apprchen- jstalls of the result on the part of those,
now so eager taputup.the prieoof gold.
It makes a great differenceto everybody:
whether the rnte Is twenty, fifty, or two
hundred. The poor, and the middle,
classes must be considered by th» rich,
if thev would feel that all Is safe and!
secure In the futuro; and tho way to.
prevent all talk of repudiation Is to do
nothing to provoke it. The evil itself,,
we trust and believe, will never come
upon us in any shnpe: but let careful
people, rich peopleand property holders
especially, sec to It that taxes are made'
as easy as possible, and living As cheap
as possible, which can only he done by.I the two methods wo have pointed out.
the nearest possible approximation lie-
tween currencyand gold, find economy,.
as well on the part of our citizens, us In
the expenditures of the Government.
There Is a hopeful view of things, U

we are prepared to embrace it. Ihe
Government is In the dully re.-clot of
S1,000,000, and expects thLi shun dally
for the next three months, und this, it
is declared, will be quite up to the ex¬

penditures of the Governnient at the
close of the fiscal year, which will end
on tho 30th inst. Others think the un-
nunl expenses will lie short of $300,000,-,
000. The Secretary ofthe Treasury de-
clares, July 28, that,.
"Owlna tothe continued reducllonof the

upon\t until the meeting ofOongrr^

S"SS It.! <*od those in any other district tn thj|j country, that the tuxes are on all hands

paid with .the greatest cheerful u<*u$,a»ilthat it is rare indeed that there is anygrumbling' -or faultsfinding . "Hie re-1
celpts froni Import duties also are veryhoary", Beltig at this port alonb.at this
time, at the. weekly average Of two'
millions four hundred thousand dol¬
lars. i *.
This lost fact_\vc.knaw UaaajdotiMe

meaning, buUthe prasi>ect~iar that what
julred ttfCrmdror Imports will be
.ally baranecd by the ez

*

Oduce and the Five-Twen"
uanqol, therefore, km- tho v .

doing any thing.to keep.up diti
Goldwhile a soon* of rtasdtu
themselves Why it should go t
premium of 20,30 or'40 per cei

'!
FOB TBI I.tDIBi. V

. >u*r. t*
TTTJT ».1} lii

Dress lUformu-CouipftrlnonM
Male ami Fcmnle ('mini

U{From a'P&nijthU't by
Mrs, Jones has twoldeasforw

dress, pf(e "boflig
lUgpmor. cost utrie oyerjjg
other being thus described:
"Shorten your skirts till they fnvingfree entirely from the floor, and let 110

consideration of fashion evor again
tempt you into a trailing skirt. Have
all your clothing for warmth in the
form ofdrawers instead of skirts, treat¬
ing no skirt at all underneath yourhoops, and but one over them, either
Hummer or winter. There is ns much
or more difference between skirts and
drawers for warmth, as tln»re is between
a flowing sleeve and a close one; one
pair of ('lose drawers more!effectually!protecting the person from the cold!
than three skirts can do, besides afford-
iug the limbs so much greater freedom
of motion than where an underskirt is
worn. Wear next your person the
same under-drawOrs; over these, two;
pairs of close drawers. They shouldbe of Canton flannel, the outer pair'with muslin bottoms; the inner pair)cut a few inches shorter than the outer,and worn tucked into the top of the
stockings."
In answer to any "objections" which

ladies or gentlemen may have to this.
"Reform," listen to Mrs. Jones.

ANSWKIl TO ANTI-1H.OOMKIUTKS.
"Oh, but," I hear some good friend

sa^iig, "the rofornt dress is so immod-i
.so unbecoming /" Immodest, say

you ? Go out upon Uroadwav, of a
rainy day, and stand upon any street,
corner for one half hour, and j think
you will never dare bringup that chargeagainst tho dress again. l)o you see
that elegantly dressed lady coming?.!With her hundred-dollarsuktrailing bt]least a foot behind her, drabbling!through pools of tobacco spit, sweeping)
up cigarstumps, accumulating all man-
nor of tilth and dirt upon its under sur-jfaeo ; presently she reaches a crossing.
Gathering up her flowing garments with
both hands, her dainty foot passes the
curb-stone. Proceeding, a low steps,,somebody iostles her; down goes onei
side of her dress into tho mud. Attempt-ingto regain it, down goes tho other..:
Desperately clutching her habiliments?
again, she unconsciously catches tho
skirts underneath in the operation, and I
"O what a 'skeleton* is there, my conn-1
trywomen !" An express wagon rapid-
ly neariug a corner, startles her; ac-;quaintance number three of her dress
with the mud! Frantically graspingher skirts in front with one liand, with
tho other she lifts hoops and all behind
her, and tiptoe across, with her clothing
in tho rear at an altitude of which she 1
has no conception, and revealing, not!
only feet and ankles, but even limbs,
to an extent which a neatly-chid Hloom-
cr would blush to think of. Tho latter j
personage, her limbs completely and
perfectly protected, not only from cold
nut from all this indecent exposure,
trips along oblivious of mud or wet, andwith unsoiled garments, reaches her
destination a full half hour lsiforo her
fashionable sister arrives with the en¬
tire lower portion of her clothing soiled
and bedraubled. Talk about tho short
dress lieing immodest! "O Consisten¬
cy, thou art a jewel!"
And here are comparisons between

tho comfort of Man's costume and the
11EALHFULNKSS OF WOMAN'S DIIKHS.
"Man's dress is ullowed to tit his

body; womun's body is compelled to
tit her dress. Ills chest and waist need
no compressing.they werecreated i>etf-fact, and so are allowed to develop nat¬
urally. ss God designed them ; but she
.her Maker's 'lost, best gift to man*.
in fashion's eye a sad mistake was
made in her creation. ThP,beautifullyrounded waist, so full, so perfect, with
room within for all tho vital organs to
ploy their part in the great drama of
physical life, is so 'very ungonteel, so
vulgar!' And so tlie little girl, whose
form up to the agc-£>f thirteen or four¬
teen years h:is ln*en left to grow as free
and as untrammelled us her brother's,
must now begin to pay attention to her
figure. The short dress is lengtheneddown to sweep the floor; tho childish
waist, so comfortably loose, is laid {aside forever; and encased in whale-;l»ones, if not in corsets, with a dress so
tight that an attempt to take a free
breath would endanger every hook and
eye upon it, but which fashion saystits no neatly, the process of iwjtrorivffGod's handiwork licgins. The muscles
of the chest, denied 'development. In¬
come enfeebled by disuse, and gradual-}1ly shrink away, causing the waist tojdiminish in slxe; the heart labors;ineffectually to property circulate the!
blood through the artqffes, capillar^,and veins; the ribs forced downwards
and inwards, press upon the vital or-
gans, oft«*n crowding the alxlominal
viscera out of position; while the poorlungs, crowded, stifled, unable to inoro,
than half expand, become the ready
iscnt of fatal disease. And as she growsj[ olderj-additional stays are deemed es-j
Hcnlial,corsetstrings'are tighter drawn.'the dress iita still more "neatly,V andby the time she has arrived at woman-1hood, the goal is won! She Jias reached
the genuine wasp-wuist standard; and
fashion decides ner figure to be "ele-
gant,"
An "elegant figure 1" Shade of IVnw*

de Medici* preserve us! lamented Hi-
ram Powers, what a sail mistake youmade when you fushioncd the Greek
Slave! A11 "elegant figure," and what
else has she in addition? An aching
head, weak back, disordered liver, ana'shattered lungs. And yet with effects
following as surely in the wake of
their causes as the sunshine follows the
sluide, she cannot see her dress lias any¬thing to do with her sickness. Not one
woman in a thousand will acknowledgejthat her dress is tighL "See how loose
it is!" she tells you, as«holdiug her
breath and taking np a fold in front,!she deems you have convincing proof;when if her dress were but unfastened*and she were to breathe naturally, it
would bareFy reach together within
three inches,
From the crown of her head to the

sole of her foot there is hartlly onearticle ofwoman's dress that is reallywhat it should be,"

Jofttt Billing* at Lonx: Branch--What
He Saw and Felt There.

ilk), Long Branch, July 15,1805.
Editor tfthe Troy Neu*a
Arrived here just in time to-see theAtl&ntik Osean* which ix now on exlii-bistrtfrivaml dewing a good bizzness,tew'full houses.: Took a lxitli tewonst,and was astopished tew And the water

so saltuous; enquired the kause ov an
intelligent natin, and he informed me
he won't care; I think the enss lied.Thare ix about one hundred and sixtythousand humaii beings, and other
folks, here now. ax near ax I kan git at
itj L kounted till I got tired, and thenestimated. It is perfeklv harte rentingtewiee theffemails here in searchov nat¬ural.prbtektors, i kounted lrt yesterdayin 0»e pile, they awl sighed ax I past hithem, with down cast eyes. I felt sorryfor them,"hut couldn't help them, for i
anrthorouglily marrid, and intend tew
remain so. There iz t\*o breexes here,
a sea breeze, and a jersee breeze, and iadvise aul persons tow use the sea
breeze, lbr tne other ix so much up be¬
fore it reaches here, that it soon uses
unjeverybody after it gits here. Shod-'dyVanu Petroleum are both here, and
exslte nz muelinotiss »za pnttentchurnwarranted tew niake butter in 10 mln-
nitt8 from skim milk, but thov saythev sliant remaimJong, bekauze the
air smells so muclflRc old brine. Ycs-
jtetdav ISvent out krabblng and ketcheda'pek'ov them, they bite sideways, and
hang .oil like a dead hoss shoe, theymake good vittles enuff, but they alnt
profitable tew eat, if you kount yourtime wutli ennytliing. They have a-
singular bug here, which they kail the
niusketow, they roam about in herds, jtuid arc much respekted bi the
inhabitants; I cant one day before'
yesterday, sticking sumthing sharp-into n»e, and carried the bug into
nii room, and smashed him on
the sli. The bathing ix luxurious, and
the bathers resemble merinades, half
men and half wiminin ; they aul dress
in the ehoktaw kostom, and when thev
emerge from the water, yu kant tell
which iz who, unless yu ask them. Af¬
ter bathing yu feel a kind ov laekness
or liinl>erness, for which i was advised
tow bathe in wliiskec. I took one iiu-
nicrsliuii, about half u tumbler, and
never felt sostoughtin mi life. I thoughti could lift an aker ov their laud, but!
blnioby, after tlio lickker had let goi felt ax tlio 1 could foller an angleworminto his hole, and lindh't strength enutf
tew ask a dog tew foller me.if i ever
drink sum more jersee whiskee, it will!be after i am ded ami gone. Thure iz
one church here, but it wont hold but!
so fu that noboddy dont go out ov po-liteness. Thare is 21 hotels, and they
are principally bilfc out doors, tew givthe guests as much brlnaqueous air ax

Sossiblc. The lodgingrooms are small,
ut bandv, each one liaza door tew tliein,and a looking glasson the wall, andtwo.

.wasliboles and a towel. Dinner iz
served-at 2-o'clock, and ojiciw withj
soup, and shuts up with huckleberry.Tlio servants are generally blak, but
menny of them have lived so long
aiuung tlio wliitos tliat they begin tow
adop our kuller. The bcecli by nioon-
lite, Iz worthy of a philosopher. Lov¬
ers meet here from awl parts of the
kuntry tew vow and swaro, and 111011113'
a harte cuius here tuff and hearty but
goes home smashed, and bleeding lux¬
atevery pour. But the great att nick-
shun ix the Atlantic Ocean, a greathemisphere ov liquid lifeand power,bluwater, evry wliare the eye kan reach az
gentle az* a summer evening mill
pond, and then again, az awful az a
water earthquake, Upon the whole,Long Branch iza sensible place to visit;1 think there Is a little nonsense there
generally, az the same numljer of visi¬
tors are capable of.

Josh Bii*i*ixgs.
Hammer llirris.

It Is thought that the birds in many
parts of the country, this year, exhibit
uncommon confidence in man, the rea¬
son being that they have not been as

badly treated for some time past. There
has lieen other food for powder during
the day. The orioles hang their nests
011 the limbs close to the chamber win¬
dows, quull come up and &itoii the fence
elose by the house, the robbius feed on

the very door-step, and the small birds
come In on the piazxa, and even venture
to the window-sill, and pick up crumbs
on the room floors. The N. Y. Journal
of Commerce, thus discourses upon the
morning and evening melody of the
songsters:
" The birds are full of voice in these

days. One cannot sleep ofa morning in
the country, for the break of day rolines
the feathered tribe, auil they seem, for
an hour or two, as if they had nothing
to do but to sing. The air is loaded with
melody. The first burst over, they go
al>out thedays employments, and in the
middle of the day ana in the afternoon
there is 1 ittle heard of the singers. Bu t
themeadow-larksends up his sharp notefrom the stone feri»?e or the topmostbranch of a tree, and the quail whistle
up her young in the grain and grassfields. That whistling quail! 1 here is
no sound so laden with memoryas that, *
to one who was born and reared in the;
country. It always comes so clear, and
rich, and cheery over the fields in the jafternooon and evening, that the very |genius of summer in the country oughtto be represented in the form of a quail,followed by her young brood. The
crows and blackbirds are the voidest
afternoon birds we have now, so noisv
the former, that one is glad to see the
kiughlrds making their fierce attacks 011
theblack devourer oftheir eggs, as he

?oes over the woods, living blind, forlis eves are shut in fear of his activeassailants."
Thk T>iffkrknck..The Steubenville

Herald says: "Cucumbers are sel ling!
in Pittsburgh for two cents a apiece.
(potatoes 90 cents a bushel. In Sleu-,
lienville, cucumbers sell at 10 cents;
uitiece.potatoes, 50 cents a pock or *2,00
per bushel. It Is a little strange that
our vegetable dealers do not supply jthis market by drawing on Pittsburgh.:The principle is not correct under oral-,nnrv circumstances, but when vegeta-,bles cannot be had in this market at
anything like reasonable prices, andinot in adequate quantities, such an jexpedient ih, certainly, justifiable.'The same rule with regard to marketing;might be profitably applied by our own jcitizens.
Brio. Gen. T. M. Harris..We learn!

that the above named gallant officer,
sincehe was relieved ofduty as a mem-
ber of the Military Commission that j
tried the assassins of^the President, hasWen placed in command of the District|of Fredericksburg, Va. Oen. Harris,
will discharge the duties of any posi¬tion to which he may lie assigned with
;honor to himself and country. He is.
one of West Virginia's bravest and;noblest sons..Clark&urg Telegraph.

Uttiscrltaurous.
RECEIVER'S SALE

OF

Valuable Machinery,CONTAINED IXTHK
Old Dominion Vork I(oiim> and IMh-

tillcry, in East Wheeling;,
plONSISHNG of Engines, Boiluis, IronYj Steam Tanks tor rendering Ijird, IjnreeAlcohol CopperptiH and Cohiinn, Pork.Pack-,ing Fixtures, two runs of Burr Mill "Stones,with all the necessary mill gearing. Stockand Beam Scales, Hoppers, &c.,«£c.
West Virginia, Ohio Cimntu Circuit Court, MayDerm, 1865, in Chanrrrj/.The Belmont Brunch of the State Bank ofOhio at Bridgeport, vs. Abraham H. Herr,Michael Herr, Llewellyn P. Barry, as Trus¬tee and in his own right: John llerr, JamesC. Acheson, Sterling and Akron. Kirklaud,Case & Co., J. C. Hervey & Co., BnytleUl &!Gregg, Susan Welllnger, Harbarn Bauch-
man, Benjamin Herr, Ph111!p Nathan,;James Doherty, David B. Hershey, Benja¬min Herr, Jr., George Adams and F. C.Smith.

James D. Lelimer and Rufus A. Jones, part¬ners trading under the firm name ofJames;D. Leluner «fc Co., vs. the same defendants;!ill Chancery, !Abraham Depew and John Fonlyco, part-'ners trading under the firm name and styleof Depew & Fonlyee, vs. the same defend-|ants; in Chancery.Archibald Warren, vs. the same defendants..Crispin Oglelmy, vs. the same defendants.Pursuant to u decree rendered in the a»>oveentitled cause by the Circuit Court of Ohio:County, on the 20th day of May, A. I>. 1K05,;I shall proceed to sell at. public sale, on the;premises In Fast "Wheeling, on
Tuesday, the Nth day of AttgtiKt, 1KG.1.:
at 10 o'clock A. M., to the highest and l»est)bidder, the following described property, via;

TWO KMJIXiX
The largest Is 10inch toreand 4% feet stroke,with large new doctor and pumps complete,The other Fugiue Ls one of "Deninead's"build, mnuufactured in Baltimore, with solidIron bed plate, governor and heavy flywheel.This Is a first class Knglne, simple In opera¬tion. and fnan 2T» to :ft) borse power. Thereis a line of three-Inch sliaftiim, with pinionwheels, cog-wheels, «&c.,geared to this Knglne,and a large sized power pump, which can bepurchased along with it or separately.There are three Hollers. 22 feet long and 42inches in diameter, with two 14-lnch tlues.These Boilers have only been In actual usetwo or three years.
Also, three Boiler Iron Tanks, 12 feet highand.% feet in diameter, for rendering I*ard;also one small Tank, with /also ltottoms,cocks. Ac., complete. These Tanks are madefrom Wilson's pattern, and parties purcha¬sing can Is* supplied with any desired lengthof 1, l%or 2-Inch steam connection pIj»es.also;cast Iron, wrought iron and copper tubing)of various sizes. Two Com (Tribs, capable ofstoring 15,000bushels of corn, one large pair}of Fairbanks'Stock Scales, also all the pavlig;brick In the stock yards, as they lay, estlma-ted at from 50,1X10 to tM),000; these brick are!hard and In good order.
The Hog Pens are capable of sheltering and:feeding 4,000 head of hogs, and will Is? offeredin divisions as they stand, and also the lum-'her contained In them at so much per 1,000'feet. It being opt ional to accept either bid.There is a large quantity of valuable oakand pine joists in these pens.Several lanie wooden tanks, suitable for'Oil Tanks, Will he sold; afro Band Iron and

manyothernrtldes toonumerous to mention
connected with the Pork Packing and DLs-1tilling business.
TerniN of Kale..One-thin! cash In hand

or such other larger portion of the purchasemoney as the purchaser may elect to ]w».v;the remainder to t>e paid In six and twelve
montlis, sccuml to the satisfaction of theReceiver, and to carry interest fnnn the dayofsideuntil paid. ISAIAH WAHHKN,Jul0-2wReceiver.-

Panic Prices!
Panic PricesI

IP CONSIDERATION OP THE GREATdecline in gold, I have just purchnsed alargo stock of

mm & SUMMER GOOBS!;
"Which I am able and will sell

23 I» K It ('EXT CHEAPER
Than any other house In the city.

All best makes Calico, 25 cents per yard.
Brown Table Linen, the best quality, 81.50

per yard.
JSATjMOKATj skirts; $3.50.
POPLIFS,
VALENCIES,
POIL DE ClfEVRE,
TU1UX CLOTH,
ALPACAS,
BLACK SILKS,
BROWN SEED SILKS,
SILK MANTILLAS,
CRAPE SHAWLS,

IRISH LINENS,
NAPKINS,

TOWELS.
A large stock ofCARPETS, which will besold very cheap.
All who are in search of Cheap Bargainswill please call earl}*, as 1 can insure themsaUsmctlou. .11. llEYMW.137 Main street, "Wheeling, W. Va.mar27

TO INVALTO_S0LDIERS!
Artificial Legs, Arms and Crutches.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

MANUFACTURE.
U. S. Gkxkkal Hospital. 1

Whetting, W. Va.. April 2">th, 1*5. f ,I TAKE PLEASURE IN STATING TO
you that I havo carefully examined the:

Artificial Ix»gs manufactured by Leonaki»!Lwjkan, and for which you are agent. For
simplicity of construction as well as durahlli-
tv ami convenience, I have never seen any-1thing toequul them, and I therefore cheerfully!recommend them toany who are unfortunate;enough to need artificial llmlm.

Very resp't,your obed't serv't,
John Kirkek,A. A. Surgeon, U.S. A..in charge.WHKKLnco,W. Va., April 27th, lwi>.

I have can*fully examined the Artificial,Legs or Lkonard Lkgkan, and find them
simple In their construction, of good work-smaiiRliin, light and very sut*«tantinl1y made, f
They will be quite a* serviceable as any art I-'ficlal legs In use, ami on anconnt of theirsim-pllclty and strength less liable to need repairs.I cheerfully recommend' them to any who!
may need artificial liml*.

JoJix Fkihskll,A. A.Surgeon, U.S. A
Whkkluco,w. Viu, April 2ftth,Tlie Artificial Legs offered for sale by CilAS.Beftlkr, Agent, I can recommend for the fol¬lowing advantages: simplicity in structure,strength of material and economy in price.Respectfully. It. W. Hazlett,Surgeon Board of Enrollment.

It affords me pleasure to state that Lkon-
ARD Leguax, corner of East Commons, Alie-glieny, lias furnished me with an artlcial leg.,that I can use well, after one week's using. I {cheerfully recommend to all who are unfor-1tunate to need one to give him a call.

Lp.wjk Ramalky,Springdale, Allegheny Co., Pa.
For further particulars call onoraddresa

( I1AKI.EH BEIII.ER. Act..
Monroe SL, heU Market «t* Fourth. japr2S-ly

Ntindries.

RAWSONW1SUGAR CURED HAMS,Sugar Cured Beef,Potomac Shad,
1*010111:14; Herring,
.Jo. 1 Mackerel.

aahington Mills Flour,Txwering's Steam Syru n,For ode by R. J.SMYTH,J.vl8 Corner Market and Quincy Sts.
REEF TAVGl'EK.

A NICE LOT OF SMOKED TONGUESfor sale by It. j. SMYTH ,Jel3 Corner Market <fc Quincy Sts.

SBusinrss tfarrts.
T. Ml. I.04JAN « OO.',

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Wmtn.ixo, \v. va.

WAXE Removed to thpjr xrw
"so.r,,'?s?^1uXo'47 MMn s,iw'- n"d

k^*Yrj!,',V.!.r>><',^:n,'mn"''no:rt <">">¦ 1° rtn-
Rolt .vt? » ??"ti?ul,nryKfrw,tt'ltninec.near?" «. «.£eP"<, ana wharf.
imi os. Paints, Oris
«5Sg»ft Bku3h«S.

ion"
call?* U l)roinPt- customer* are invited to

api

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

*«'. S3 MAIN STUF.Kr,
WiccIIiib, W. A n.

A LABOK * COMPLETE ARSOIITMEJCT
While tend,

in.Oils, Itnuthfs.
Glignilwils, Vnmlslics, IVrfunipHp«DypSlnfil'Patent MtHHrlnKSploe^A-c <te

tr^uTTow nrPO.*«> «» .»'«

mnS!"lSl,r,m' "*Iwlft,l|y Invited in ru||.

14,POHIJXH A- BL'N1IFIEL1»~
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

And Dealers In
PATXTB, OILS, DVK«8mTS, fllFJITOALS Fs-

skntiai. Oirs, Patkxt MKDicYxiS; S

PratKrMKitv ANnI)RromsTSi» '

SUKDMIES, Ac., dp.,

n?W°* 72 MA,N STllKET,

C. II. IMXTTII. . J r ry. v
w. a. haitkm.f, joh'n m ilrixf"

IKCIOTIV. HATTEV.K.K «V «*>.,
f.S'i/rrvw,r.« to Cbtirad Afofer,J

1'KAI.KlLH IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
IloM Nlor». rrMiirr.

KK *

Corner Monroe and Water St'wts,
WHEELING, W*. VA

T .» ^NFfTION WITH TIIK HOIKI'
of |'lnrf^"n,'ftl,,l it is tl>l»<U>i*cu

MoivnmVsiompifla^'ij:,^ p1,® n* StV"!nWi«i
IH-rinlnliVe'il^cn'-'tn.1 "" ll'*""1'1'-';«}»'

£tnm1iml Sralrs.
ham;.m. <n-r. .AIJ_

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,
ARents for

rArmiAjiKK'

STANDARD SCALES,
s^UMsrJJTulreXi^."'^ '^"^l^nnd \hirnble
Counter Scales of every Variety
POHTAULE AND 1JOKMANT SCAl.KH

FOR KTOIlf»,
MAY AMI I'ATl'l.i: MAI.FJi.

Wart'tumsr and Traviqtorlation SraUst,
scales r«r Grain and Flohr-Scalcs for Rail.

r^7. ft1. »»«! Miners.Cotton and Suirar Scales.Farm ami
Plantation f**leH_Po«t Oftlce
ocales.Hanker ami Jewel-

ors* IJoams.Weiah-
masters* Reams,

._ , , , At.,Ac.,4c.
aii or winch arc warranted in pvt>n> 1Mwi«

«.ki* | Tl\'>S4' Swd** Imive' all xfr*l brarinnv

^im in ii.is cit\, which are reim<sented tn ho
"wnmiLiu FiilrtmnkV." A ««Ue w7tii mlS
Iron ImirliiKS, ninnot hedumbly neeunSe
8AMT, OTT, SOX .t CO., AgonlH,

Wlinli-srtlfi nenlcra in
llnrthvnrr. Nnillllrry llnr<l..re. Ac

P. «.- HILIIHKTII * BRO.,
53 Main SriiKtrr,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Howe's Standard Scales,

, m,N-

"OWES ARMY NrAT.FJI.
Adopted I,y llio flnrernnipnt as Hip Hinncj-

«. ,
""I N-nles.

K\ cry Scale warranted.
f.i.i

**.«.. hii.diieth a- imo..Agent* for the Mioiufartnrer.

' Wine* and ^iquors.
IIENJV^KNTIIaT; ~A. J.EVLSON
H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,

Iiniiorters «t Wholesale Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
alioiioIh Bornuox, rye,

MOXOXfJ AHELA WHISKY,
CnlswbH WiiieN. A<>.,

Mannfactaremof
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines &c.

Tib. 21 Main Strrrt,
(In room formerly ncenjikfl by Pr\*or&Frost )

WHKE1.INQ, IP. VA.

1?JJCOimAOED BYTIIE UliRRAT.PAT-
J_i *t»nttfee 1 icrctoft.re extended to this limit**
we have sectired one of the lar^cMt and be*{
locate«l warehouses in the city, where we will
have excellent fitciliUeft ft,r receiviinc ami
NhippinK our koo«1k. We have mtedun the
J » latest and most approved man¬
ner, for the manufacture of the celebrated

nn,'1 li'Pcrtor Cider VlnS.
i

brandsof evervthini' usnallv kent
iln.wi^ "Muor htore «mu3y on

febT Iv
e tt lowest prices.

IIKN-nv STirMITT^ACI,. OKOIW,K FELLra.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. r, Monrok St., Wiieelixo,

ImiKirterK A- Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Mmiongnheln. Ilonrbon anil
WYE Wills K T .

TAKKPmNKTA NTI.YON HAND A Frn.L
In IhSffine? ^ ,'r"n'U ">^'hlnK
«WWe mnnufneture the lient of

t'loiiR vnreuAR.
*r~ n ».

" n.Rchmulbauh * c*>.
|>l«l by f?"l" nioScf*' r,*"n fi«n«rty o.,-

Cl.AKKI.ZANE.
~

*».'jni*«^
c. ZAJfE A CO.,

Tmportern <fr Itnilrrt in Fnrrign «t Tkrmextir.

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturem of

PFRE CATAWBA WVXl'N
Qnlncy fit., hot. Main A Market fHn.,

*

WHEELING, W. VA.

K ,fr,«hand iirax-
njl,S',irS.Sfi . VWAItf,JiunaJaiiion^IrhwaS? . oeOW "y®""fjfg}''

-rrrLnSSiJJ;^AKX's'f'OAviitis7TCHTRFX*EI\ KD.AnotherlotofWrought
0 Iron Wheel Coacht* for children, by

JON. GRAVER,
Jc3 >*a:» Monroeatreet

nAcojsr.
1 A CASKS STTOT7T.DKRH.
1U 10 Tierccw Plain Hams.

10 Tierees Canvassed Hams
100 pieces cieiir sides. .lust received bv

LD5T, MORRISON <Sc CO.


